[Metabolic disorders as a result of intestine ischemia and it's defensive factors due to aorta prosthetics and cross-clamping of descending aorta before celiac trunk].
The perfusion of internal organs is affected during cardiac surgery of descending aorta and cross-clamping before (upper) celiac trunk as well as extracorporeal circulation. The aim of study is to investigated methods of decreasing negative effects on intestine perfusion which leads to metabolic disorder. Two groups were studied: 11 patient with epidural anesthesia and 11 patient with pulmonary atrium-femoral bypass. For mesenterial perfusion monitoring was used intraluminal tonometry. 11 patient of control group had significant changes in level of lactate and glucose as well as data of intraluminal tonometry which is evidence of mesenterial ischemia. Same changes were discovered in the group of patient with epidural anesthesia. However group with pulmonary atrium - femoral bypass had minimal metabolic abnormalities similarly to data of tonometry. Above all administrating epidural anesthesia had positive effect in early post operative period and restore intestine motility.